$9

$9

Cheri Oteri

Cheri Oteri

sherry, dolin blanc, punt e mes, orange bitters

Controlling Me Softly

mezcal, sherry, falernum, ginger, citrus

Sherry Triangle Spritz

sherry, amaretto, topo chico, sparkling riesling

sherry, dolin blanc, punt e mes, orange bitters

Controlling Me Softly

mezcal, sherry, falernum, ginger, citrus

Sherry Triangle Spritz

sherry, amaretto, topo chico, sparkling riesling

AJ rye/cynar

AJ rye/cynar

Cherish ancho reyes/sauza

Casey mother earth/ pavan

Chris fernet/campari

Cherish ancho reyes/sauza

Jeffrey havana club/havana club dark

Chip green chartreuse/pineapple

Jackie plantation pineapple/aperol

Chris fernet/campari

Max cynar 70/campari

Jeffrey havana club/havana club dark

Pistol tequila/strega

Jackie plantation pineapple/aperol

Stacey tequila/st germain

Max cynar 70/campari
Pistol tequila/strega
Player branca menta/godiva
Stacey tequila/st germain
Todd jim beam/chambord

FIFTY/50

FIFTY/50

served from 10-12 nightly

Truffle Pomme Frites 7

garlic & rosemary, spicy ketchup, honey parmesan aioli

served from 10-12 nightly

Truffle Pomme Frites 7

garlic & rosemary, spicy ketchup, honey parmesan aioli

Burrata 12

Burrata 12

strawberry jalapeno jam, house made bread,
arugula olive pesto, crackers

strawberry jalapeno jam, house made bread,
arugula olive pesto, crackers

House Ramen 10

House Ramen 10

add choice of beef or fried oyster 3
egg 1

add choice of beef or fried oyster 3
egg 1

Macaroni Bowl 10

Macaroni Bowl 10

special goodness

Chorizo Rice Bowl 13

serrano peppers, egg and avocado crema

Enchilada 12

ground beef, cheesey dirty rice, black eyed pea pico

Dip d’ Jour 9

daily dose of creativity from the kitchen

Thai Chicken 12

special goodness

Chorizo Rice Bowl 13

serrano peppers, egg and avocado crema

Enchilada 12

ground beef, cheesey dirty rice, black eyed pea pico

Dip d’ Jour 9

daily dose of creativity from the kitchen

Thai Chicken 12

brussel sprout and sweet potato hash,
candied peanuts

brussel sprout and sweet potato hash,
candied peanuts

Love for the Kitchen? 5

Love for the Kitchen? 5

buy a round for:
CherishJeffreyStevenAJTree

buy a round for:
CherishJeffreyStevenAJTree

*alcohol, eggs, sex, undercooked foods and most enjoyable things in life can
kill you if you give them enough time. Live life to the fullest and enjoy the best
food and drinks until then.

*alcohol, eggs, sex, undercooked foods and most enjoyable things in life can
kill you if you give them enough time. Live life to the fullest and enjoy the best
food and drinks until then.

